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RIDGWAY GETS CEASE-FIRE INSTRUCTIONS
Senate Passes
Stopgap Money
Legislation

WASHINGTON, June 29
—(lP*—Government agencies
and employes had virtual
congressional assurance to-
day that they won’t face a
“moneyless Monday” next
week.

By stopgap legislation, the House
voted to let the agencies go on
spending money in July at about
the same rate they are spending
it now. Tjie Senate was expected
to Join in the emergency measure
either today or tomorrow'.

I " -'i-'-*.;
Without the congressional blank

check, the agencies were confront-
ed with the' possibility of going
hroke 'over the week end. The fis-
cal year and all regular appro-
priations end at midnight Satur-
day and this for Congress has not
completed action on a single ap-
propriations bill for the next fiscal
year.

OOP OPPOSED
The House action came over

stiff Republican opposition. The
Republicans wanted to put strict
limitations on what the agencies
can spend during July and some
wanted to take a slap at Secretary
of State Dean Acheson by for-
bidding funds to the State De-
partment.

Other Congressional Develop-,
-mental

Taxes—The administration’s re-
newed request for a $10,700,000,000
tax increase came under a double-
barrelled, bipartisan blast. Sen.

(Continued on Page 8)

Motor Smokes When.:

'answered call at the home of Mrs.
Joel O. Layton on Front Bt. On
arrival they found that smoke In
the basement came from motor
trouble in the deep freeze.

There was no damage from fire.
At the same time, electrical cur-

rents failed partially or wholly ov-
er a large area including Lilling-
ton, Mamcrs and Buhnlevel.

Electrical calculators stopped at
the courthouse, but the electric
current was sufficient to move
small fans lazily.

BOMBARDED BY WIVES
Mrs. Majorle Taylor, town clerk,

was bombarded by housewives in
the middle of meal preparations.
They were notified to unplug deep
freeze units and refrigerators to
prevent possible motor trouble.

Three years ago partial current
Into Lillington dtttroyed several ex-
pensive refrigeration units In down

- town stores and markets.
Henry ,M. Tyler of Dunn, man-

ager of Carolina Power and Light
Company’s office in this area, said
that one of three fuses on a 23,000
volt line feeding into Lillington

(Continued on Page 8) ’
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DUNN PHARMACY STAGES’ BIG EVENT Ice c ream 4s free this week end to all children accomp-
anied by their parents, visiting Dnnn Pharmacy during the local drug store's big remodeling and ex-
pansion sale. Ever since the event opened Wed nesday morning, the big drug store has been crowd-
ed with customers admiring the beautiful new and enlarged interior of the store, enjoying the air-
conditioning and taking advantage of the big bargains. Proprietors Ottis Warren and J. I. Thomas
have been kept busy receiving congratulations. I n this picture, Mrs. Harold Strickland is shown
giving away ice cream to happy children. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

Mossadegh Says
Aiifi-Sabotage
Measure To Die

TEHRAN, Iran, June 29
—®l —Premier Mohammed
Mossarfcgh promised today
to seek the unconditional
withdrawal of a pending
anti-sabotage bill—a key is-
sue in the Brltish-Iranian
oil dispute.

He made the promise to U.. S.
Ambassador Henry F. Grady in the
first mfhttag of the two since the
collappe of’ negotiations between
Iranian nationalization officials
and representatives of the British-
owned Anglo-Iranian Oil Company.

Promised Withdrawal of the bill

—which had been scheduled to go
before parliament Sunday mark-
ed the first, major concesson since
Iraq began taking over the blllion-
doilw industry.

GRADY ASKS MEETING
Grady asked for the meeting to-

day after hqdtlng Mossadegh of-
fer over radio Tehran to withdraw
the bill if Britain agreed to keep
its 2,800 company employes on the
Job.

Mossadegh altered the offer,
Grady apM, to make it uncondition-
al. The ambassador planned to
discuss the promise with British
Ambassador Sir Francis Shepherd
and Richard Norman Seddon, act-
ing chief of the AIOC.

Foreign Secretary Herbert Mor-
rison toM AIOC employes in a

¦>n today
flowing

to carry
nkers of

folio**

ent into
Iran from the Sues Canal Zone
if they were needed to protect
British lives. Informed British
sources said the infantrymen would

(Continued On Page Two)

Allsbrook Will
Speak Tonight
At YDC Rally

State Senator Julian Allsbrookof Roanoke Rapids will address
Harnett County Young Demo-
crats tonight at a big rally .plan-
ned to complete the organization
of the young party leaders.

Much interest has been mani-
fest in this meeting and Harnett
Young Democrats, along with
many older Democratic leaders,
are expected to give Senator Alls-
brook $ big welcome.
‘The meeting will get underway

at 8 o’clock in the county court-
hoase. Ladies are extended a
special invitation to attend.

Senator Allsbrook will be intro-
duced by Harnett Court Clerk
Robert Morgan, one of the lead-
ers in the movement to form the
club.

Prior to the meeting, the visit-
ing speaker will be honored at a
barbecue dinner to be held at the
Legion building in Lillington.
Archie Taylor and Leo Betts are
in charge of these arrangements.

Exum Tudor of Buckhom Town-
ship is serving as temporary
chairman of the Harnett organi-
zation. A permanent organization
will be perfected tonight.

FAMILY FOLLOWS SEA
LOOCHMKRE, N. M. (UP),—

Mrs. Mindy Pike has A 100 per
cent nuy family. Her three sons,
Leslie, Joseph and Arthur, are aU
in the Navy, and now her daugh-
ter, Mindy Lets, has Joined the
Waves. , ' '

General Thanks
County PMA Head

Kyle Harrinton, manager of
the Harnett. County Produc-
tion and Marketing Admin-
istration, said today he had
received a personal letter of
thanks from Major General
Crump Garvin, commander of
the so Ist command
for assistance given by the
PMA staff of the current

that the
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SHE’S HOEING TOBACCO, BUT HER THOUGHTS ARE EISE-
WHERE Pretty Miss Patsy Norris, ’lB, of Coats, Route 1, was
busy in the filed chopping the weeds out of tobacco when the Daily
Record photographer passed yesterday afternoon. But her mind
was elsewhere. “I can think of a lot of things more pleasant,” she
smiled, “such as going swimming.” The scene at Dunn Swimming
Pool, shown in inset, is typical of what was on her mind. She’s the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bin Norris Os Coats, Route 1. She was
working on the farm of J. C. Bales. (Record Photo by T. M.
Stewart.) . /.

President OKs 1
Orders On Field 1
Negotiations

By James E. Roper
United Press Staff

Correspondent
WASHINGTON, June 29 '

—<lP>—lnstructions on poss-
ible field negotiations of a J
cease fire in Korea have
been approved by President |
Truman and are being sent |
to Gen. Matthew B. Ridg- *
way. Far East commander. J

Deputy Defense Secretary Robert M
A. Lovett disclosed this at the I
Pentagon news conference today.

Lovett refused to give any de- I
tails of the instructions but said
any settlement reached by Ridgway |
and the comanders of North Korean I
and Chinese Communist forces a
would be subject to approval here.

He said the “general” instrue- S
tions were prepared by Defense >1
and State Department officials, ’J
after consultation with the Nation- ’1
al Security Council.

MAY HAVE INSTRUCTIONS 1
He added that he dose not know J

whether the instructions actually
have been dispatched but said that )
in any case Ridgway would* get ;
them soon and may have received .1
them already.

*

Lovett expressed fear that an
end of the Korean War would re- J
suit in a let-down of public support Jj
for the rearmament program.

This, he said, would be appalling. ! . 3
The nation, he said, most assuredly
will be courting disaster If it lets \
4ha Russian Politburo write the«
U. S. defense program. v|

dark because' 'St
the Communists and the democratic 3
world. a

MAY SIGNAL MOVE JAn end to the Korean War. he
said, might well be the signal for
Communists to put on pressure to 4

(Continued on Page Two)

L. C. Dupree, Jr., of Dunn has Jl
been installed as president sMto W
Cape Fear Life Underwriters AsßO* 3
ciation. The installation servlet
was performed June 21 by C. B. fc

Davis of Fayetteville during a din- 1
ner meeting at Neighbors’ Re«ta%- jj
ant. :

Also sworn into office waitM
Charles Surles, vice-president, and 3
Vic Emigh, Jr., secreaary-treasur«t|§9
Both are Dunn men.

The association, affiliated -With j
the National Association of Life iJ|i§S|
derwriters, New York City, R-bOj£r'J|
posed of insurance men from Dunn, J
Erwin and Benson. r '

*

Purposes of the
"

which now has 18 members, include i
the promotion of higher ethical ifiS
standards in the life
profession, to create sound putdtoto|
opinion and to promote coopera? ,-'l
tion among life underwriter!, Du*
pree said.

He added that the Cape FatfS
group, organized last October, is ||
urging all life underwriters to jolz»'||
the association.

Monthly luncheon meetings ajjojß
held by the group at 1 P m. tttjl
Neighbors’ Restaurant the third 3

GOES TO AYDEN ’ ;;*J|
Policeman Gaither Riley 1e !4r§i4

Dunn today for Ayden, where wii
will take over as chief
Monday.

U f PoT Q"
"
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War Slacks Off As Ridgway
Awaits Red Armistice Move

l,.jjt-
-
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No Holiday
For Soldiers

Fourth of July will be no holi-
day for the several thousand
soldiers stationed around this
vicinity,—ln fact, they'll be head-
over-heels in work!

Army officers said this morning
that no leaves or furloughs will
be granted over the holidays since
the issuance of supplies to man-
euver units will belgn on July
fourth.

The week end brings one big
event for the soldiers, IJowever.
Saturday is payday and by noon-
time their pockets will be Jingling
with money.

READY FOR ISSUANCE
All of the troops were hard at

work today gettiiig ready for the
first issuance.

A railroad reflgerator car was
(Continued On Page Two)

Crash Os Navy
Plane Kills 8

KEY WEST, Fla., June 28. Oh
Eight persons were killed today

in the crash of a two-engine Navy
patrol bomber in 12 feet of water
about one mile from President
Truman’s winter White House.

The Navy reported that only one
of the three officers and «** en-
listed men survived the crash that
occurred on takeoff from the naval
seaplane base.

Witnesses to the accident, which
occurred a short distance from yie
scene of the collision between a
Cuban airliner and a Navy plane
that killed 43 persons April 25,
said the plane cartwheeled and
turned upside down as .it slammed
Into the water.

TWO BODIES RECOVERED
Navy and Coast Guard rescue

boats wer% on the scene within a
few minutes and pulled two men
from the water. However, one of
the tw«rdled within a few minutes.
A short time later 'the body of
another victim was pulled from
the wreckage.

The Navy reported that the six
persons still left In the plane were
presumed dead, especially since the
plane was still upside down.

A part of the big plane was still
above the water, marking the death’
scene for Navy divers who were
put into operation quickly.. The
Navy reported a floating crane
was on the scene In less than an
hour after the crash at 8:40 a. m.

NAMES WITHHELD
The lone survivor suffered a

broken leg and “minor” shock, the
Navy said. Names of the victims
will be released after routine no-
tification of next of kin.

.

The PBM was attached to the
(Continued on Page 8)

.' TOKYO, June 28. —
¦ »> Tttv

Korean War subaided,, into HMB
More'than patrol action today and
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway let it be

known that he Is “willing to en-
tertain any request for an arm-
istice from the enemy.”

At the same time, U. S. Ambas-
sador William J. Sebald. top State
Department representative In the
Far East, made an unannounced
trip to Pusan, Korea, presumably
in connection with possible peace
talks.

He conferred with Ridgway on
his return to Tokyo.

Ridgway’s readiness to enter in-
to cease-fire talks with the Com-
munist commanders was disclosed
by Col. George Patrick Welch,
public information officer at Supre-me United Nations Headquarters.

Ridgway was reported to have
conferred by transpacific telephone Horse Show Planned

Members of the Dunn Lions
Club last night continued work on
plans for the big horse show to be
held here Aug. 10 andll, and
Chairman Joe A. Wilkins today
announced the appointment of
committees to promote the event.

Arrangements lire being made
for the biggest horse show ever
held in this section., Bill Dillon of
Greensboro is directing the event
for the Lions.

WILL GIVE CAR AWAY
Chairman Wilkins said this

morning that already 152 horses
haVe been entered in the compe-
tition.

A beautiful new 1951 Ford will
be given away in connection with
the show. The holder of the
lucky ticket does not have to be
present to win the automobile.

Members of the club now have
tickets. for sale and the sale of
tickets, will continue throughout
the event.

Following is a list of the com-
mittees:

Ticket committee ,Jule Mann

: and Ed Black: advertising and
publicity: Ted Burwell, Bob Caudle,
James Yates and John . Henry

Lewis.
Sponsors: Joe McCullers, Nor-

wood’ Stephenson, Locke Muse,
Nathan Oannady, Mince McLamb,
Bob Dickey. Grover C. Hender-
son, Ralph Hanna, Jesse Cap&*.
Raymond L. *Cromartie, Jr., and
Hugh Prince.

OTHER COMMITTEES
Program committee. Bill Size-

more, Gene Snath, Charles Whit-
tenton, Ralph Snipes, John Snipes,
L. A( Monroe, Floyd Furr, Billy
Pearsall, Mack M. Jemigan.

Concessions: Jack Jackson, Pres-
ton Parker, Frank Belote, D. A.
Blackmon. Bill Carroll, Scott Fer-
rell. Sari Lever, Dan Matthews,
Willie Moss, R. R. Raynor, James
Snipes, L. P. Stephens, M. A.
Thompson, John Thornton, and
Woodrow Turlington.

Safety committee, Joe Whit-
takers. and George A, Jackson.

Lions President Waite Howard
said today that it will be “a Mg

; 'time' show.”

LIONS PLAN HORSE SHOW The Dunn Urn* Clab is making
plans for a Mg hone show to be held I# I)ann on Adz. I# one 11.
Members an shown here going over some of the plan. Chairman
Jot A. WUkbts reported this morning that 152 horses all thorough-
bred* already been entered in the A neer 19bl four-

Ecatcd° rd : S G*n a Ja^h
‘° with^the: shoe.

with Washington earlier today on
the latest developments in the
cease-fire situation.

RED MOVE AWAITED
It was apparent that the West-

ern powers wanted the first bid for
a truce to come from the Com-
munist side because it was the
Rns who started the war by in-
vading South Korea a year ago.

In Korea, United Nations forces
engaged an enemy battalion after
driving witliin easy artillery range
of the enemy’s central front supply
base of Kiunsong, 29 miles north of

(Continued On Page Two Veterans Here Saturday
BULLETINS

LONDON, Jane 29—(V*—The Anglo-Iranian OH Com-
pany said today it was down its entire operation
in Iran and added there was no possibility of a settle-
ment as long as Mohammed Mossadegh was Iran’s prem-

I ,

Pritchard, Jr., of Charleston. Mlsa.
State Commander W. A. Isenhoui
of Winston-Salem, Mg. Gan. Bay
Sexton of the 82nd Airborne Di-
vision and talks will also be made
by several other visiting dignitaries.

Aside from registration, the first
event will be a coffee hour for the
ladles to be held Saturday after-
won at 1:30 at Johnson’s Restaur-

The first general session will be
held at 4:30 o'clock at the armory.

Veterans of the famed 81st (Wild-
cat) Infantry Division will begin
arriving in Dunn Saturday morning
for the annual reunion of the or-
ganisation. Registration will be-
gin Saturday morning with regis-
tration at the Hotel Cotton Dale
and the event willcontinue through
Monday noon.
' National Adjutant James F. Ca-
haD of Raleigh and Co-Chairmen
Tommy A. Core and OUn Jemigan
of the local arrangements commit-
tee said today that plans have been

jcompleted. ’ . •

GENERAL shaken up
UNITED STATES BTH

ARMY HEADQUARTERS,
Korea, June 29. (8) Lt.
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, com-
manding the Bth Army, and
Bear Adm. A. A. Burke, com-
manding cruiser division live,
were shaken up when a heli-
copter fn which they were fly-
ing crashed on the deck of the
heavy cruiser Los Angelos, ad-
vices to headquarters said to-
day. 1


